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From Œ&ursbap August 11. to ggansiap August 15. 168r. 

Vienna, Aug. 9. 
•"•""•. He Emperor continues still at Neustadt, 

but intends to remove from thence 
thc next week to Oedenbutg, whither 
Count Teckeley has prorailcd to fend 
Dcputic-**, and for that purpose thc 

necessary Passports have been sent them, it is ho
ped tliat upon their arrival, the cessation of Arms 
will be renewed, andfoa stop pur, to thc hostili
ties that are now exercised. The Turks we hear 
ire making great preparations, in order to theTia-
ving a Very great Army on the Danube in thc 
Spring, which somewhataliarmsus. 

Ftmcfort, Aug.it* From Rotisbonne we have an 
account, fhat thc Emperor had by his Commissi
oner acquainted the Dyet, That the French King 
having given Orders tor the hastening his Am
bassadors to the Conferences that arc to be held 
here, his Imperial Majesty had likewise commanded 
Monsieur Sttaetmtn, one of his Plenipotentiaries', 
to repair immediately hither. The tetters add, 
That tbe Dyec was busied about finishing the mat
ter Concerning the 40000 Men that aie to be rai
ded, and thc adjustingtheproportionsof each Qr* 
ele, and bow they shall be maintained. And that 
the Emperor had written to the Princes and other 
Members of tbe Empire, to call upon them to send 
tht Troops they have on foot towards thc Rhine, 
-forthe security ofthe Palatinate, and,-of Pbilips-

. butg. From Stratburg they write, That the Empe
ror having sent Monsieur Mercy thitherto take care 
•of his Interests, thc Baron de Moncldr, thc French 
lieutenant General in Alsacedai. let the Magistrates 
of that City know, That if the said "Monsieur Mer
cy Mi not immcd'taocly leave the Place, he would 
burn-all the Villages- that belonged t o them; to 
jprerent wliich, Monsieur Mercy immediately de
parted. 

Hamburg, Aug. 11. Our Letters from. Betlin in
form us, Thatthe- Elector of Brandenburg had told 
Mctasieur Rtbenac, the French Envoy at his Court, 
WiafSbc.-_e.ry much wondred to see the FrcnchKing 
Treat tbe Empire, and -particularly his Couscn the 
Elector Palatint, as hetfid, it being so contrary so 
the assurances he, Monsieur Rabenac, had given him 
in his majesties Name-, Thatthis was away of pro
ceeding Which he and other Princes could not bean 
and that it would provoke the whole Empire, which 
tvotlcfibefalwaysa MatchfoV stance'. Thi**- His*E-
lectoral Hiehnefe desired .Monsieur Rdbttiic to je-
pic,fer*t*td his Majesty, and he promisee" he would.. 

Colognt, Aug. if . The City of Liege are sending 
hither three Deputusto make their (ubaiiffion-to 
our Elector; add in the mean time the Imperial 

SM-folster ia endcavoilring-to* obtain a surpensiern of 
Hoftilitic-f, j Two" dayi* since,, arrived hers thc Ele-
ctre-js. Palafine, -vhp^8 •§°""g toJte*Sf** from 
•Whence we expedt here the Bistiop of Strasburg, 
and Prince William of Furstemberg. 

Brussels, Atg. I-J. Thc Places which the French 
demanded in theCountry of Luxemburg, being now 
in th«r hands, the Gity of Luxemburg i*. in a manne r 
(hut up, thc French not permiting any provisions 
to be carried thither from the Places they now po- * 
flesi, so that that City will hardly be ableto subsist. 
Yesterday the Prince of Parma took a review of the 
Horse Guards and thc other Troops in Garrison here, 
in whicli he was very strict-; and thc like is doing in 
all other places by the Prince de Racbe,and the Pi iricc 
of dattdemont. 
•h 'Brussels, Aug. T-J. Our Letters from*-) Luxemburg 
of the rtSth tell us, that the Count it? Biffy was re
moved fr/offi Heystorfe, which is little more then a 
Dutch fnilc from the City 0/ Laxemburg to Biseu 
which ii four miles from thence. And, that Mon
sieur" de Boufflers, who lay encamped at Rmieb on 
thc Moselle Was retired from thence; And frorn 
Courtray they write-that the Chevalier de Sourdit 
was .to decamp from Menin the 18th instant, and 
the Conntafc Montbron, ihc day following, from Pott 
Espeties, having costthe Country, for the sew days 
tbjy lay on otir Frontiers, above 100O00,Guilders 
forf-oS-cage-; by "which means th,c ProittitefofFlan-
detsrvd.] bb utterly disabled to advaoccthetr pro-

I -po-rtioit of ihe Subsidies- lor this year. The Prince 
of Parma has demanded us this. City a double Sub
sidy Vof. finest k-H-tita* thousand Guilders i The 
Nations are" assembled about it, and have offered 
one half, but that will not content his Highness. 
They write from Liege, that there is great likeli
hood that matter-swill be composed, their Prince, 
the Elector of Cologne, having been wrought upon 
by the Imperial Ministers to accept/ of theit .bub-
taifiion. 

farts t Aug.^Q. Since thc arrival of otir last Let
ters from Xfome, People -seem to have less hopes 
than they had of an Accommodati*-«-,--'for we arc 
tol* that the Cardiiiar ÆEfitee docs, not atvail ad* 
varrec k*is Negotiation, the Pope rematnihg f̂tiff, 
and notto be prevailed with to yicldta, any thing It 
isTcpartcd that the King has erderded his Troops 
that arc now quartcrod in Dauphinc, and the parts 
thereabouts to ma**ch towards Italy, .qncUhac the 
MaixsciiaydeSMmlictfan&the Mareschal ielprge 
-arc to Command firm, if this bo true, Its supposed 
their Design is upon Casals We are told that Mat
ters wjll he acccimmcidatcd between our King and 
the Elector""Palatine, andthat Monsieur\Rjlbcnac, 
his Majesties Minister ;*t, Berlin, is a great Instrument 
is it. The Kjrg has been for two days a litt)e-"ndi& 
poiidf'but is roy? Va-Tyfyell <"gaiu. The-Dauphi-
tnefi is bcrftctly revered. 

\Vi*djbty August it). This day was prerented to 
His Majesty, an humble- Address from; tic- Counts 
of Kent, Subscribed by above t6oa Gentlerne-*-, 
and.others*-* as likewise* another from the* Justice* 
of the Peace and tbe Grand Inquest, for the said 

; County *. and a third from the County of titttfbtL 
The 
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iecejso>f, andTour vlni!eitim of them for us, against 
several Opposers', Bui more especially, we witb our most 
Jineeft, and clear fill AffeUioni, do express our grateful. 
acknowledgment of, and acquiesce in, tour Majeilies 
late Declaration to tnshttjn the Government betts' in-

-•Church-and State, ashy taw established. 
Jind we tumbly beseech Tout Majesty of Tou* wont-

id Clemency and Qooj\nt\s, to- accept our sincere Refo-
• hitionSi )ti)ned witb our best Endeavouts, it make aS 

dutiful Returns tfffrearful Obedience, and stedfast 
Loyalty; assuring four Majesty, that our LJyes, and 
wb i loer elfe-pefan cafllours, shall no longer be of 
esteem with us, than tleystall be useful to the preserva-
I'm osTonsMajesties Sacked Person, and ati Tonr just 
R[ights and Prerogatives* at home and abroad, and the 

KPtOtestflnt Religion ftgjfitistall attempts whatsoever. 
And the great God of Heiven grant your M-jrsty 

Jong Life and a prosperous feign. 
Signed by about 2000, 

Tpthe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

The humble Address of Your Majesties Deputy-
Lieutenants, and justices p f t h e Peace met at 
their General Quar&r "- cssions, held for the 
County of Norfolk.» togethe" withthe Geutry 
Clergy, and Ofticcis •ofthe- Militia, in the 
said County, whose {\J-rmcs are hereunto Sub-
bribed. v | 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

W E Tour Majesties most Dutiful and loyal 
Subjeffsi most cheatfully embrace this our 

first Pfiblick. Meeting, since row Majesties Gracious 
Declatatien both been Pub'isted, humbly to offer our 
most hearty and unfeigned Thanks for tbe fame, where
by we *<e ajfuredofall Safety and Protetlion, against 
All Innovations and Proceedings, elhek than are Legal, 
and agreeable to tbe ancient Constitutions of tbe-King
dom; And filice Tout Majesty is jleasd {to tbe un-

dptai-ableeComfott of*a!lTour Loyal People") ho make 
t-tiff LAWS tour Majesties J~K/e of Government, it laid 
alt eternal Obligation utpnits, to make theni the Rjileof 
smr Obedience. 

We do also witb all 'possible Gratitude, own Tour 
Majesties singular* wisdom, Clemency, and Conduct, 
tint wepetceab'y er.joy the Blessing of 4 ?ute ind Re
formed Religion, n the Laws of Tour Majesties late 
Mentwtei Predecessors have Established ir among as 
a* it stands secured from the Tyranny df RtjmeJaBKi 
tbe A*ittby-ani ErUors if all other Dijsentett, witb 

' aef- satisfairion Acquiescing in your Majesties Go-
•-xrsiitmetftf iotb in Church and State. 
\ Whereupon with Hearts fut. of Loyalty, we ajfute 
Tow Majesty-, we do seni "ever will folUtte .be Great 
JLjng of -Kjngs, for your Maje/iies Happy, Peaceable^ 
Long, and Prosperous-Reign; and witb all Dutifulnefs 
resolve to second owr Prayers with out 4rmsf if occa
sion be-, in des ence tf" your Majesties person, Crown, 
and Dignity, against- alt Attempts whatsoever: Befie-
ving it tbe true security os tbe-Happinefs of this ±Kjng-
dim, to bave tlx Succession -without interruption, con
tinue in its Right Line, Religion Preserved as now 
Established, Papists and "Pbanatickyequally prosecuted. 
And to Conclude, We defite jto longer tt bave a-being, 
Han to manifest out selves to ie, 

Y6ur MijeOies m-pll "Loyal and Obcdient*Subjt)cts, 
Sifted by about ttoc. 

, ffindfor, Aug. i t . Tbi* day fevtnni^ht His Majesty 
wa-f, plc-alrdto Confer the Honor of Knighthood 
fej-on- Ctiftopbsr Buckle <of Surrey, Esq* being j r c -

tcntcJ to His Ma'qstjf, by the Right Honourable 
sicW'je'Earl of Berkeley. 

Whitehal,Aug. i j . This day Mr. fobn Wi'more 
( w h o was Foreman os' the Grand Jury that 
found the Indictment preferred againit Mr„ Ste
phen Colledge at the did Baily, Ignoramus) was ta
ken into custody by one of His Majesties Messen
gers, being accused by several Persons upon Qath 
of High Treason, in -Compassing- and Imagining the 
Death and Destruction of the King! C"><*. and on 
Monday next he is-to- be carried to Hampton-
Court to be examined before His Majesty in Conn-
Gil. 

W Hereas there are jeveral StroBers, tr Stage-
J'layers.Mountebankt, Rope-Dancers and 0-

thers,wbo stew Motions and strange Sights, wander- about 
tbe Countrey with forged Licencet,pretended to be Grant-
edfrom His Majesties Office ofthe. Revels in Whitehal; 
These are therefore to give notice to all Persons, who at 
prejent have Licences for that purpose, which tte mt 
yet expited, that tbey forthwith bring them in to Charles 
KillcgreWjEsq* Master of the Revek, to lie'end tbat 
they may have thesame renewed under bis Hand and Seal, 
and Printed in Red and Black.LettersT for the discovery 
of such Abuses; And alf Justices of Peace\ Mayors, 
Sheriffs, Bayliffs, Constables, Headbaroughs, aid oiber 

. Officers, are hereby desired to- apprehend and punish ac
cording to Law, all such Persons who stall continue tie 
said Abuses; ^.ndfuch also as have no Lycenfe from the 
said Charles Kijlcgrew, (andnoLyeenjtsare Grantei 
from thesaid Office but for twelve Monetbsn andnolo*-
ger% and ought to be jenewed every yiar} Also-these are 
to give notice to the persons aforejaii, nat to berimpo* 
fid npon, by a late Pamphlet- to alter tbe antient Cum 
fiom. 

Advertisements, 

Lost from Staler rketfrli of^Kgfclf, a "fUtrlSf Gentle" of 
the Kings, with the Kings Varvilsdn-, Whoever gives 

notice of her ro Mr. Cbiffitub, ar tbe Kigg-j backstairs in. 
Wmdflr-CastU, shall be yrell rewarded. 

Sstolen the jthof rhis Instarit̂ f-̂ jvfr at night, frorrithe 
HonourableMa,J»maV..-t«r aDn't-, at MiiiJ.c^-CiiXWc in tbe 

County of Warmtcb. "royr large Diamoir-J Lotkfetts, to be&rt 
together for Pendantŝ  and two double Sow': of Ctiamonds t» 
be nut-,, cross ta hang in tbe middle of tbe ioijtets» whea 
worn'as Pendants, a large-chased" Silver Salscr. Æpgrm-cn, 
with a Lion Rampant, a Cup and Cover tha fed as the Salver, 
a plain large Caudle Cup, two lesser plain Cupsj tt verv large 
Tankard, one knob off, four large TrencrrcrCSalr*>v a*U with
out marks, a Silver Porringer marled H. D. fU Spoon'Jnarfc-
ed with W. D. or H. D. two Mourtiing Rings, ilit-seard Rjnbsipt* 
Esq; dyed the » of *sivgiist, 1679. fcven yards as rich Veneti
an Pearl coloured Sattin, flowfed wirh Purple and Gold, a 
pew fine Grey Cloth Suit with Plate Buttons., tfany Persea 
can give notice to the Lady£iili{, at Maxio^lt(.ijUt a.foreiiid, 
or to Mr. John Lilly at Cifords-Intt itj fl-st$ff*Sh Uttdon-. 
where the before mentioned Jewels Plate, artdOoods are*, set 
that thesame may ba had again, fi-allliaveotol. reward, 

LOIt from the Right Honourable, the J*ari of Sbifi/bnt)[t 
House in *stldtrfgitKfirst, tt tittle.iivei>co|fiU ";e<i Spani* 

Back, with a white spot on each side of the lower part ofthe 
Back, and-riong Tail with a-tittle tRhite jnji the eild; Who
ever can bring this Dog to the Right HoricWaWe the Earl of 
^^/"n'wij'nyoulbin *stldsrftaic streets flaalPhave 4 Guinea 
reward. 

Ldfl on the Road near ""ho-"l.itV,-, the 2t c£"I*'t)|v't1--i Dun 
Mare With a Black Lilt-down her Back, her two Hinder 

FeetiVhite, a yhite-Blaxe down her Fâ e» ab/wirytlha*id» 
high, all her Paces* Wioetier g;w.Ht>M"e-t?rFr5te:,atbreliJd 
Mare tb Mr. Johns* tight at th^rrw*OQ^-(iaLa{^^') Bob* 
•ftllerj Aallbe jvell rewarded. 

Printed t y JTw.Newctmt. in the Sivof I 6 $ J 
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The humble Address 6f Your Majeilies most Loy
al and DqtilLl Subjects, of the County pf Rjnt. 

May it please pur most Except Majesty, 
X "S."PiY<«i/^a'effie-'raTri^IJij*t'fiil and Loyal Subjects.rli?-
V V v'n" v-itli lad Reflrfiions^oblerved fjie late Practices 

ot'sjinu? Anihitioiis Statui-men, aiid Commonwealth JJclu'P 
niTicki, whici rail";I a Firmentarion aud unreasonableUn-
quictneii in tie. minds ot' Your Lieac. Peopler-da HOW with 
much rep-se of Spirit, iirisfie our .selves with Your Majesties 
late Declaration; whereby depending on YoujrRojal YUord, 
v »behold our Hives fir the prelen^in a tnplf life Jnnd secure 
ConJitiin, as to the enjoyment of our Religion, Liberty and 
Property. And-as we are bound fn general to return thirty 
"1 hanks to G id, and to Your Majelty for tlie common Peace 
and Fappif,elivwt": enjoy under rlje Ofn-leoels-of Ygur»Mnje-> 
rties.n .sf easie Cover, ijicnt, si we do in a particular manner, 
wirn all C-rj itude, acknowledge Your Majesl'es late, Afliij 
T-wcs«) prelerve onto us our' Religion, as by Law-establish.' 
ej, a- Testimony of which, Your Majesty hath given Wths 
VVorld bis an tinwil|in«n Ii top It. Yonr Ro>aI Allenctb any 
Act which mivRVpeal.tlut ot'the 35th of h i-^ibetbi the Ex
ecution of wl chwe -em au effe "tyal means, to secure us 
from tbe Pne-mies of 0 ir Church 'and State. And because 
iye arc highly sensible of the- ^rtift -Hu'efi.s wi i/eceive'by 
Parliament , we do therefore! wtch "atW JoV and lpumilitv re
turn Your Maj fly our mostCprdjjia)'̂ j1"inks sorgho gracious 
atfiirattces TonJiavc f'reesy g'"" ' ~ *"̂  
io Irregularities in i?arf'ari 
thoughts ot' daying thcm-asidel. 

mostCproijil, flanks torjlio gracious 
esysfijin us of ycu!r^.espJi|tiortsv that 
rl'aitrinri H.Ml ever.proypl>3 X011 to 

•:V.,- *- —a.—«, ...-mf&ftii&t ' s 1 
A id lalfly, We do unanimously aflure Your Maj wy\ that 

we are and flialljba ready wrth-oirr Lives and FortunsSj to de
fend TtnjY Sacred Person, and. tbe Government of the,("hurch 
and S/ttid. as nOWfe-Z-Law e(tabll(rjed^a|ainlt all *?ppilh,Plofs, 
and Tcei&nabls Delfens wlitfoevir. •j.That fb v/e who had 
once the privj'ledge to'c,ondrjit)your( IMh jesty to Your "Throne, 
at your nappy Restaura/iqnj tnay (fiJl have the (Honour- ot) 
TetWning.tholp constant and immovable Princjplefl of J.dy-1 
alty, which may evidence sto tli'a yoHtl, hqw uoanimprslyl 

werefaiVaitoLiveiandDie, 1 d ' 
"f opr Sacred Majeuiei-rricIstW-anible, iiytti, ijfirWfi'l. 

and Qbedjent-Subjiis'is.f _t 

°&MeiXjngs most fycfttflcpt. Majesty. 
The Humble Address «f jwun JvJ-njelWt* jnost 

*0UtiFjiT and Loyal Sufjjĉ jts, thc J,oft'oe» bf 
Peace, and Grand-jijry at the Assizes- holdeni 
as Maidstone for XayfLlMajefiics IGounty <-o| 

„ Æ ' A i * 7 ' ,VL^f n , » ,**] 
\ A 7K •n"*r MqrfHfJiJwft Dutifid lad tojat 

V V dubjeB/t" out of our deepest fancevf "Gikti-i 
iudefewelf as Duty, cfnnjof ttmh returning tyoitr Mti-\ 
jesty our most Unfeigned and hearty Trhankjfer,delitse'ring\ 
US from an incroaebing Atiitrttry Psweri -wbich Tour 
Majesty ha\ been Graciously -pfeajed to affiinsus^Vou | 
will never exercise over us, your Self: Ai afft 'fbr ' 
your Maj.sties late most Gracious Declaratatvii iy ' 
whicfi we ate-fully, s*uisfieti% that 'youp-Majesty ^ill 
Govern us ̂ ffprdifg to Jhe L,ftny of the ̂ ingefom^ both 
lit Church ad,State as mow jby Law established ) and 
preserve theJfftient sMonardtyt/tMduevindlegd} doltrfe 
tf Descent J-orwhsth, fdfftof Loyalty nswekl aSsDu-
ty*> we humbly offer1 to assist spur flawed fMajesty with our 
Ltvet^and ijpxunes, x$edoever TotlrM^je^stiailbe 
f leased lo Cewmafiil iwy 

^tfotye-k^gsWiieEfcdleiit Majegjfo 

T"3e-* ĵmb"AAddr,cssdf ste*Cifafta Jitr-y fik'dtK 
f a u n t ^ f #er-*jM,\a'i**-i!hc -AfTraas aniCd-he"- | 
raj fesiltDeJive-j'-Ireldjat HetefotddfiH *j*-fh ; 

Miry it tjbteaTe*Yo(ir -Sacred-y-- jc Rf, 
\ a ) \ Td^^Mams^EajUkil. aneifioyal 
V V 3 'Subjetls, the gunTtyqiutjZfMefbA Stuff 
r ' "* "' "--"—* •*--—•} ffoeerely -^idea-

•rge/l out 4tyry Atr 

serious consideration of tho[e Blessings we have long en
joyed under the injiuences of Your Majesties most serene 

mid aufpicio' s Rjign, hambjy conceive out Jelves obli
ged, bj the flricUji Xyes of Gratitude, ft) render to 
Tour MOA fly %e devtut Oblation of cur jrVearts , as 
weH for STdur Majejties mojl Gracious Declaration, to-
Rule by ibeje Excellent Laws, and to maintain and sup
portthe •Rjtlgtnn'iTnd Government, us now by tata esta
biisted. , And weThumbly beg of Tour Majesty to be
lieve] tbac ws chearfully dud unanimoujly agree and 
resolve to Sacrifice our Lives and Fortunes at your -
MajesttesTeet, in the defence• of your most Saired 
Person, your Lawful Heirs ajidySufcefilrs, and thu 
against all Tour Enemies, of what Party or Denomi
nation soever, God grant Tour Majesty a long and pro-
spetous Reignovertu, whithis ibe hearty Prayer os, 

May it please your Majelly, your Majesties 
irio't Obedient and most Devoted Subjects 
and Servants. 

Windsor, ^tut. r i . Snce our laf},thefbIIowing Addrefles have 
been presented to His Majelly from ihe Countyand City t)Jt" 
Worcester, "kc,,, 

t To the Xfings most Excellent Majesty. 

W£-the Noblemen, Jullicesoft,he Peace, Grand Incjuef}, 
and Freeholders of" the Couqty of tVotctstir^ wboje 

Names are hereuntp subscribed ; havingtrelh in our Memo
ries the Calamities ofthe late Civil War, wherein fo much 
Blood -anda "Freatfure* was Sacrificed to the fears,"jealoulies,aud 
fniftaken 2-kal qf ibme Men; tothe; ambition antj hoped Jqr 
interest ofori*ers,who- being ever reaidy to ifiiCrepreient their 
Prince jn Court, His Speeclies in Parliament, anJ^Declaration 
abrcJacftoHismil^guided, and unwary People, till they had 
kiudleU that flame of Rebellion, nor, totally extinct tiUYous 
Majeftiwrhappy Restauration; thar we may nor delcrve tlie 
CliarajstereijiujthinkmgMtijij tolqttbe fame shear pai";op-
onus twice in, trie ,age; have wî h 1)11 serioulnefs considered 
Your "Majetliis CStacious Declaration ofthe 8th ot'-Jpril *i«8t. 
and ro our ftifioitle joy aud fatisfatSion, do find Your "Maje
sties -Resolution to Govern by the known Laws, to Defend 
our Religioti-aric! Property as by Law establilhed, antl to re
press the Grievances ofall your Z00^ Subjects, whether in 
Parliament or wt- though ive are as confident of Your Ma-
jenie"; Pa-te+fiaT'Oare and Love-to us, as we are assured ot" 
our owfi Filial) Obedience ( bting the nmtnal obllgations.be-
tween a Prince- andhisPeqplp ) which no jealousie ought to 
deirroy, or good Men tp Jouot of"; vet tq (fop the Mpuths 
of tKolb uBqiiftit Spffits aJfPopery ind Phanan'cifme, who 
endeavour to trouble- thePeKee-o Natiort, "and bring us 
into those Wtueus,. we haveXo lately broken, We think it our 
boundenjjqty^tjn jq(tifi8*jUFl«lvejj ip that Loyalty, ^liyayt 
inherenL-ro trus. County; .and do Declare, /has w e do 110 
ways dittrbft: Voir Majeffie.'vrac'iops fhtehtjoiis tPwardsus; 
bUt-ivitWtill fflaokftlhess dolfckrlrJivledgetbe great ""Minss 
ive <hM-ein\tv/ed since yo«i*.-l»la'j6tfies happy KdlEuYai'iai, 

idfiFfinatit 
tahiflor 
happy by 

vour Majesties Industry, in extirpating the one, and fupprefl. 
sing theorhefs', inpJe'sertii'-^a^sciijrRtlte'oBgoti'ffreper-
ty, she "egal^^^eftpn $f ^hftfii'oviaj, aiics-tbe. Pfople.-jn-tljeia1 

due Rights and Priviledges. ̂ iB-maiataimanfce whereol -wadif 
Declare, thatMwill {fandby Your Majesty with our tiye-i 
and Fortunes, a*^nfV4rty oppbfttiotf whaflb^Vtfi-'; and V5 
doubt-tiSf-butfObdwill gitts-a"Bleffifig ro, yrfulf IHajksJft-aVd 
to tM riewty "»Velli»i£hers .i/^hr" *igliii3 Hi&!*rfbr>"»& 
aMonâ cliy,, t . t 

"tq&G J5ings mqil fijfqpUent Hfte&b-

VO: 

hiriihi 
eSreflch 

b: County of Hereford, buying Jf»tereiy -ftitlea. 
i{\ i1lfl(si»e hope) fuUy.tfiscbargefl out 4ifnr4fr 

' d to -fmifOiibl, fit she mpa^tia^En^iity^aftyr ths. 
Pof medians of sty )skj Realm} ajdmi{pf 4 

J*-"",-"* * *\V*"*»3 »»**-i ** ""^rrfif f-I-yT"r**r*Ft'\.v**v «y | * - v n > **** —— ' 

jellies Cfiy -ofiWf»-cel\qf. fdffelfTaaes}1v^ Sub
scribed 

-ShtWeJfi. 

T Hdyp •do-**' this <*;•}} s*?ncl m^admiratiOB pfti^fw*5 

erfu). ijlnd, qf l?rovjaeiice, wh|fih miraculously ies ns-\ 
red Yout Majesties most Sacred Peffpn (fn the year ifS""".** 
in"thisplatw>-0)*t of ibe* Trjfticls (ji'*¥onr "=*hen«W -wHo ert-

SoOipilffe* 
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compassed You round about a. whose PjwcrUnd "t"-illiceno
thing but the omMttetched Hand: of ther Lord of Hofls could 
vanquish and aslwage; and he that is mighty did not then 
only deliver you, but put you as a Signet on his Right Hand, 
and (with no lel.s wonder) after \our long Exile,brought yon 
back again, and placed you in the Throne of your F̂itheTS„ 
without the shedding of one drop of Blood: By which we 
and all pther Your Majesties Subje<fts.were freed from Tyra-
nical Power and Opprell'en. These Gracifms Dispensations 
Ot'Providence are a ciearlr.dicaiion to us, That the Almighty 
bath stamped a Character upon Your Majelty for some sig
nal Monument of G itiD anil L7S:.E.^T, «*hich we cannot o-
tlierwife read and interpret. Your Majesties late Declara
tion, committed to a,I your Subjects Eyes and Thoughts, is 
an kpitome of Your Majelties Grace and Candor towards us, 
in Ruling and Governing us by thc Laws of the Lind, and 
not to exercise over us Arbitrary Power in your self, or | er-
mititin othars. We do thcatore with all imaginable gra
titude re-urn unro Your Majesty our humble and hearty thanks 
for this four Majesties Gracious Declaration, Publiihed toil e 
World, and do hereby declpre in rhe prelence of God and 
Men, That we are Relolved ro hazard our Lives and Fortuntes, 
in the Dsfence of Your Majesties Person, your Crown and 
Dignity iu its Legal Delcent ( according to the tenor of the 
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy ) against all Opposers 
whatsoever. And we do farther afltire Your Mijesty, tlraij 
we shall nie our. utmost endeavours in Our future Election ot 
Membersto serve in Parliament} to present such ,a,$ rrja.y be 
grateful to YourMajelry, Men of Known Integrity and Loy
alty, and well affected io Yowr Majesties Government, as is 
now Established both in Church and IState. Thus in much 
Brevity, but more Zeal and Affectioti, -we conclude our lelves 

Your Majesties most Faithful, and Obedient Subjects. 

This Address was Subscribed* by 6to- Citizens, 
whereof there are three Lords, and 43 cf the Com
mon Oouncil, The Mayor and four Aldermen re
fused to subscribe the same : But it is informed that 
ffwenty of the Subscribing Citizens to this Address, 
are capable to-Purchalc the whole number ofthe 
•Noa-subscriblngCitizers, within the Ciiyof Wor-
xtster. 

To the Kings mosl Excellent Majesty. 
X f\ TE tour Majesties Loyal and Obedient Sub-

V V yds, ibe Major, Aldermen, Capital Bur
geffes, Burgeffes, and Inhabitants of tour Majesties afi-
4jent £urrOughof'Evci\an),uijour Majesties CoUnty of 
..Worcester j being highly sensible of the hapjinijs we en-' 
j*y by your Majejlies Sacred Person and Government, 
and your Princely care of the Peace ayid Welfare of 
^our People* according to the Laws and GonflitirtionSsif 
fhis your Majesties Kjngdom, -are hereby dejitous to 
-nanifest ti vur fellow Subjects -M hbme, and to -the 
World abroad,,the grateful fence we have of the bene-

f ts wt r^lejve, under your Majesties just j--*4 eafjc 
'tjverQitjeyt . And your Majesty having been pleased 

bytyour IdieiDeclaration, Gricibufly to renew yiur \tjfi\-
ranees "to your People, of havingsrequent Parliaments, 
nndto.sttufeotlt Religion ̂ ajid in all things so Govern 
accorilmgto tfae Laws of youf Kjngdom; weJo-in all 
Humility dA^wkdgetyostrdtaiesties Princely-Goodness,, 
ani-beg have ttmturn fufhtaitf tritt unffeignejsThadj 
fit your Majestlfoy the fame, andsplih all Devotion and 
vtlty..d'pJhjimb}y irefefs. ads afsute your Majtsty, that 
with our Lives a d Fortunes we willstand by yotir Ma-
iestyafej\^fyRtfenctofyVUt'ttiiost S'acred Person, th\e 
Rjghts of the Grown (fas we ah in Duty iolinii ) astl 
Government J (oth, t'-j C % 4 ifr"*** $>fo> ** " kf Law 
$abU$4 

•J, 

TvtffclKtngsiitost Exce\ltntJ^aj:sty. • 

Th"" liUBiiJe.!. Address o\ th&Æayliffs/R-?cXa"-*cter, 
and Burgcssrs of the antient and constantly 
Loyal Corp-oration otrDroytmcb{ in ".be Couiij-
tfbf**'*br«Jr<;*'. r J 

*May it please Your moll Sacred Majesty**-- 1 

t Hough-vie were dbun&ayiily. fflissted wits the-ffii-
stice of Tour Majesties Governrhent ovet ta, in 

Riilirg fu according to the Laws of the LandfU mere 
seasonable, and equitable is not exercised any whete a-
mongst men ) yer Tour Ma\eJ\iesgreat Condescension ih 
publiJhingyoHriaie Declaration, wherein you ascertain-
edaliyour SubjeSs, that you wouldnot exercise Arbitrt-* 
ry Power tvzr them in Tour Self, or permit it in others', 
hatb and jhall for ever oblige us fe return unto your Ma
jejiy our Humble and JneariyThanks. for this tour Gface 
and Candor towards us, assuring Tour Majesty,ihat we 
cannot be tempted by • any specious .pretenders -whatsos-* 
ver, to forsake our Faith and Allegiance to your Ma-
Ysties Koyal Person, ortoTour Majesties lawful Suc
cessor, in the legal course of Descent, in the maintain-
once of which, we will (, as one man ) adventure our 
Lives and Estates, and in all Circumlfemces -express 
our selves (as we have always dune in the Etefiian its 
BurgeffesJer Parliament) 

YourMajelties.mo'"; Dutiful, Obedient 
and faithful Subjects. 

May it please Your most Excellent Majesty, 

W E Tour mosl Loyal Subjetls,the Gentry, Cler
gy and Freeholders oj the parts of Lintfsey, 

and Keseven iti tbe County of Lincoln, taking into con
sideration the late "unnatural War, with the horridMis-
chief's attending otiit, and resteeming on Tour Majesties 
happy Government for these twenty years -last past; un
der which tbe Law bath had its sue, freedom, the Sub
ject his true Liberty and Property, and the Protestant 
Religion its due [Countenance^ and jree Exercise -x ths 
continuance whereof is assured, to us by Tout Maje
sties late Royal Declaration, in which we tread Ttur 
Majesties Gracious Resolution . to make the Laws 
the Rjtle pf Tour Government t and the Subjects &\e 
Liberty and Property tbe e^djihereof i and accord
ingly to call Parliaments as oft as they stall be nteetfttl, 
and to maintain and defend tbe true Protestant Religion, 
as it is vow. established by Law in thit Kjngdom * whicb 
we believe to bejhe true Basis upon which this Rdgdoms 
Peace, gnd Prosperity will if establijh: Apd therefore 
out of it deep sense of Tour Majejlies Goodnds Wisdom, 
and Care for tke publicksafety, we cannot but off'er'up 
otir hearty Thankj to Almighty God, stir theguidance of 
Tour Majesties Heart to Jo pious ends, humbly fentring 
our Lives and Fortunes to-Teur JflajestiesService^witb 
afuU Resolution to adhere c^nsta^ly so Tour Royal Ma
jesty, Tour lawful Heirs ani S*uccejs'ots, according to
the SacreL-Cbligations qf.those Oaths we Hye take*, 
and thajt Duty we naturalir ewe to, Tour -fcsajtsty. in 
performance-whereof we ptomise-oup selves the* Blessing 
of AlmightyGod, the frofetyiefl and- Favour of Ttur 
Rojal Majesty, fi>e Ctjitnte^ance and Assistance, of Tout 
Loyal Subdas', and tbe fnuiii,a\$rospeyftyjif7our Majs 
fly and Tour three Qngdyrti*\*v>hicJ3 will be^i-nfinitely 
grateful j(iixi^r^Majediej-^^L>utifiil and Loyal SuS^ 
jeefs. <j , 

^(gned^by about UASV 1 

% tlse tint's l\$o$Jfai$MW-tp!fy. 
Tte Huffibfc arid Cfirdiai XfldreT* lis tJaeW-*ter--

men* (ft-»m"m)*DfeiBh|}fif*» t\> *ffic River of 
tlfamen -"" S C 

». *i 

Dread SovcYfTgri, 

Majefiae^mpst tdbedtent and Loyti 
Subjects as in. Duty bound, do acknowledge 

with tcU-liuiilble-amd htixly thinXfUlnesS, the greadani 
" i M " many Bleffmgs we-inparticular, dhd-dli the rest of tour 

Majesties Subjects enjoy, under Tour Majesties Be-
nigne and Gfdbiont l^eigil, not only fpV ihe Confirmdiion 
of -oumntiettc Liberties, and Franchises Granted: to uf 
by tie Favour ayilBottltty of Tout Majesties •Rofal Pre, 

decefor 
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